Eastside Corridor Tolling Study
Executive Advisory Group
Wednesday, July 29, 2009
1:30 PM to 4:00 PM
Renton City Hall

1:30 pm     Welcome
            • Meeting goals               Craig Stone

1:40 pm     Public Comment*

1:50 pm     How do express toll lanes work?          Video

2:05 pm     Corridor Traffic Performance
            • Speed curve diagram        Karl Westby

2:25 pm     HOV Performance and Funding
            • Transit perspective       David Hull, King County
            • Transportation funding   Dan Mathis, FHWA

2:35 pm     Previous Studies
            • History of Managed Lanes Studies Kim Henry

2:45 pm     Break

2:55 pm     Proposed Eastside Corridor Study Options
            • Options for further study  Denise Cieri
            • What have we missed?       Kim Henry
            • Group Discussion

3:20 pm     Access Points                           Kim Henry

3:30 pm     Public Outreach Planning
            • Public input to date
            • Upcoming outreach activities Colleen Gants

3:45 pm     Wrap Up
            • Questions/issues/concerns
            • Next steps               Craig Stone

4:00 pm     Adjourn

* Members of the public are welcome to provide brief comments to the group. Please limit comments to 2 minutes per person. Longer comments may be submitted in writing and will be provided to all Executive Advisory Group members.